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The Heal KitateCo. , C'Jt Broadway.
The council at Its meeting Monday night

O'ljournctl to moot ngain on the 17th-

.Fallmount
.

pnrk wns n popular resort
yesterday for thu people or Council Blurts
nwl Onmlm. Thoio were many jirlva to pic-

nic
¬

parties.
The report that tvio men were drowned nt-

MHII.IWA Motuiny night wni found yesterilny-
to 1)0 ,1 tioax. No foundation for the rumor
could bo found ,

The funeral of George Miller Johnson will
take pluce this morning :it 10SO: oclock nt
the residence of his p irents , Mr. and Mrs.-
K.

.
. P. Johnson. 017 Fourth strcot. The 10-

main * will bo In tin red In Falrvlow cctnotcry.-
A

.

largo number of the Commercial Pil-
grims

¬

attended a picnic at Urecndalc yester-
day

¬

, given unOur the auspices of the local
branch of the order. The day was spent In
various amusements , and a line titno was
hiul ,

A number of Council Bluffs wheelmen
to Mnlvcrn yesterday to attend n bl-

cx'clo
-

tournament that was held In honor of
the national annlscrsary. When they arrived
they found that the largest prio offered was
&i and I hey did not think It worth whllo to
enter.-

t'rod
.

Osborno and DIclc Webster entered a
Sixteenth street saloon last evening and
took I out of the nioncydrawcr In the absence
of the proprietor , or so the latter claimed.
They wcro arrested and will have a hearing
In police court this morning. i

The dearth- cannon firecracker did some
damage at Hussell's' restaurant on Pearl
ntrcct.Vhon Mr. Hussell opened up yester-
day

¬

morning ho found a hole In the largo
pl.ite glass window about the slzo of a silver
dollar , with rays running out In all direc-
tions

¬

, completely ruining the glass. Ap-
pearances

¬

indicated thnt n firecracker had
been tht own ng.ilnst It Just as it exploded.
This is the second plato glass window Mr-
.Hussell

.

has had destroicd within the past
two months , the llrst one being broken by
the hui-ltng of a largo blackboard against it-
by the wind. Neither of the windows wcro-
insured. .
_

Mnimnii.
Picnic trains , until further notice ,

will Irsavo (or that great fishing resort ,

Ray's Landing and Manawa park , Min-
eral

¬

Spring , Gorman shooting grounds ,

Manhattan beach and Manuwa opera
house ( where two performances will bo
given during the season daily at 4 and
8:30: o'clock p. in. ) as follows : Nine and
11 a. in. and 1 and 2 p. in. , and every
thirty minutes thereafter until 12:30: at-
night. . Last train will leave Manawa
for Council BlulTs at 11:55: p. in.

Boston Store will ho closed all day
today Fourth of July. Fotheringham ,

While-law & Co.
" "

Domestic soap outla'sts cheap soap-

.y.lL

.

I'Alt.lGK.ll'llS.-
E.

.

. C. B.ildy Is homo from a visit to Penn ¬

sylvania.-
Prof.

.

. E. II. Eastman is homo from a visit
to the fair.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Roller has gone to Lincoln ,

Nob. , fora visit. ,

Mrs. H. M. Osoorno has returned from a
visit to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L , . A. Dovino left last even-
ing

¬

for a visit to Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dullard and Miss Polly Erbi
have pone to the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Test and son loft Monday eve-
ning

¬

for a visit to the World's fair.
The Misses Eva and Emily Witter of Mis-

souri
¬

Valley spent the Fourth visiting tliclr
cousins , Ethel and Vcrnio Witter.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Borland is among the visitors
to the World's' fair. Mr. Dorland returned
Sunday nnd the children are visiting their
grandmother In Page county.-

D.
.

. K. Hughoy was expecting to go to Vin-
ton to tnUo-part In the bicycle races nt the
state tournament. Ho hud oven gotten as
far as Doonc on his way" there , when lip re-
colvcd.a

-

tologrum from the company 'that
employed him calling him home. Ho hud to
return , nnd the Gnnymedo Wheel club lost
n representative who would undoubtedly
have covered himself and tlio club with
glory.

There is nothing in this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , Herold &
Co.'s cold storage. No matter what the
weather is it roaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another car load ol
lemons was put in Saturday.

, The Urund Hotel ,

Council"Bluffs. The most elegant in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,
Prop.-

Groonshiolds
.

, Nicholson fc Co. have
moved their real estate ofllco to 00 (

Broadway , opposite postolllco. Tel. 151

Odd Follows * limtnllutlon.
Council Bluffs lodge No. 49 , Inaopendcn

Order of Odd Follows , met Monday rjlgh
for the annual installation of ofllcors. Tin
following wcro the ofllccrs who will hav-
olmrgo of the affairs of the lodge during tin
coming year : Noble grand , T. E. Wolcott-
vlco grand , A. C. Harding ; secretary , C. E
Tucker ; treasurer , George II. Brown ; righ
support to noble grand , Guorgo F. Smith
loft support to noble grand , F , Frcoso
warden , Irn Qrason ; conductor , A. MeMil
Inn ; right support to vioo grand , C. W
Porter ; loft support to vlco gr.tnd , Charles
Watt ; right scene support , J, H , Fultz
loft scene support , Charles Johnson ; in-

sldo guardian , Charles Green ; outs hi
guardian , J. H. Medley ; chaplain , Hov. 8
Alexander.-

At
.

the close of the Installation exorcise
there was n bnnquot , which nil present wor-
in good shape to enjoy. Among the visitor
wcro three from Pennsylvania. Lodge Nc-
4U Is In excellent shnpo , with n mcmburch !

of 200 and continually growing,

Manhattan Beach restaurant no-
opon. . Pish suppers a specialty. Brculi
fast Borved for fishing parties. Pro
Hupp , proprietor *

Another Improvement , to the popula
Schubert piano. Swanbon Music Co

Stop at the Ogdcn , Council Bluffs , 11-

Icbt 2.00 hotibo in Iowa *.

Tim liny at
The popularity of Manawa was tested to

greater degree than ever yesterday by tl-

immcnso crowds that sought shelter fro
the heat of the cities and recreation for tl-

day. . Up to 10 o'clock last night the rcoolpi-
of the motor company showed that dv
10,000, pcoplo had been carried to the lak-
nnd the trains after that hour conifer
ablyillled both ways. The multitude w-

roniK! >scd of more strangers than usun
many excursion parties coming Irum lo-

nnd Nebraska towns. There wore no net
dents or unpleasant occurrences to imtr tl
pleasure of the day for any one. All dt
there was scarcely a ripple on the hike , ai
every craft nflouitis pressed Into soryie
The bathing beaches wcro crowded wl (

bathers during the afternoon and ovenln
All other places of popular resort were lllli-
to overflowing.-

In
.

tlu' evening there wore brilliant ul
plays of fireworks on both sides of the watc

Manhattan Beach restaurant no-
opon. . Fish supports n fapeolulty. Breu
fast served for fishing parties. Frc-
Rapp , proprietor.

Cook yox. meals this summer on a gi-
range. . Al cost at tlio Gas company.

Use Domestic boap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Entertainment of the Young Men's Christian
Association Yesterday ,

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE VARIOUS EVENTS

Athlete ) Mnko Oooil ItccunU In the
Mnnjr Contojtn of the Day Much In-

terest
¬

Tnkon In the SpnrU-
of the

The Young Men's Christian association
provided nn entertainment yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the pcoplo on holiday enjoyment
bent. The entertainment was in the form
of n Hold dajynmt although the patronage
was hardly up to the expectation of the com-

mittee
¬

that hud the matter In hand , there
was a very good attendance and a handsome
sum wn icnllzod , which will go toward pay-
Ins up the back salary of General Secretary
Koso.

For the past two weeks the arrangements
had boon In progress and the young athletes
had been in constant training , so that the
program was an attractive ono nnd some of
the records wcro very pood. The audience
wan an appreciative ono , iCnd any especially
brilliant piny on the part of the contestants
wns greeted with enthusiastic opplauso-
.Dalbcy's

.

band discoursed excellent music all
during the afternoon.-

K.
.

. 13. Hurt , I. M. Trcynor and T. C. Daw-
son

-
acted as judges ; br. V. Li. Troynor as-

roforco , D. Fred Grass as starter , Will J.
Wallace as cleric of the course , nnd Fred
Johnson as time keeper. Jj. C. Dale's lungs
wcro brought Into piny In making the an-
nouncements

¬

until his physician ordered him
to got a substitute or lose his voice."

No lnck or Interest.
There wore several entries in each contest ,

nnd the interest was kept at a high pitch
throughout. In only ono was thcro n luck of
entries , Miss Ethel "Watson being the only
ono to enter the ladies' half-mile safety race.
The only decision of the judges to-
bo received with signs of dis-
approbation

¬

from the audience was the polo
vault , and the dissatisfaction in that cnso
was probably duo to a misunderstanding of
the facts rather than any injustice on the
part of the judges. M. P. Kao and Fied
Grass had run the record up to something
over ten fcot , when llao failed thrco times
in succession to clear It. Without announc-
ing

¬

that Grass was the winner the Judges al-
lowed

¬

Kao to make another trial with the
rod four Inches higher than before , nnd ho
made what wns decidedly the best jump of
the Afternoon , clearing It in a manner that
called forth loud applause. The decision of
the Judges in the fuca of this brilliant ploco
ofvork did not suit the audience , and it
took no pains to conceal the fact. Hue's fail-
ure

¬

to make the lower Jump , however , of
course gave Grass the prize. The following
is the result in each contest :

KceutK of the Contort.
Fifty yards dash .Dean Fcnncr , six sec-

onds
¬

, gold medal ; L . L. Postcu second , sil-
ver

¬

medal ; Fred Carty third , $1 shaving
ticket-

.Halfinilo
.

snfc'ty bic.vclo race Bert Grif-
fith

¬

, pair of blcyclo shoes ; W. Luring , sec-
ond

¬

, bicycle lamp-
.Quartermile

.

run Will Van Amain , 54J-
seconds , gold medal ; Orville Brown second ,
silver medal ; H. Wicks third.

Ladies half-mile safety blcyclo race Miss
Ethel Watson , 2:37: , gold medal-

.Hundredi
.

ard dash Will Vnn Arnam ,
11 4-G seconds , gold medal ; Orville Brown
second , silver medal : L. L. Postcn third.

Polo vault Fied Grass first , gold medal ;
M. P. R-io second , dozen cabinet photos.

Two hundred and twenty yard hurdle
race Orville Brown , 'M } seconds , Smyrna
rug ; Will Van Arnam second , metal Ink-
stand ; Toby third.

Mail carriois milo wnlk Tie for first place
between T. F. Do Great and C. A. Williams ,
10 minutes , 22% seconds. Tie decided by lot ,
giving Do Great first , gold medal : Wil-
liams

¬

second , pair men's shoes ; John White
third , iBoys half mile safety bicycle race Wallace
Bolin , 1 minute , 85 seconds , gold medal ; Wil-
lie

¬

Squire second , bicycle boll.
Running broad jump Gus Louie , 15 feet 5

inches , silver medal ; Charles Hardcll sec-
ond

¬

, 14 fcot 11 inches , set of cottage building
plans-

.Threelegged
.

race , 50 yards 'Van Arnam-
nnd Posteri first , annual membership to
Young Men's Christian association ; Carty-
nnd Biown second , two watch pocket lamps.

Mlle safety bicycle race D. li. Huehey ,
2:50: , pold combination medal ; Walter Luring
second , cane seat arm chair ; Bert Griffiths-
third. .

Maimed fur Life.
George Coleman , a young man who clerks

for S. T. McAteo , met with an accident last
veiling which will disfigure him for life ,

lo was on his way homo from Big Lake ,

vhero ho had been spending the Fourth huut-
ng.

-

. With him wcro ovoral companions ,

Among them Perry Lavenburg , who was
riving. The rig passed a pile of refuse by-

ho roadside , and the horse took fright , shv-
ng

-

to oi.o sldo. Lavonburg scizod the whip
md struck the horse a quick blow tlmtumde-
nm Jump. Coleman was holding a shotgun
mil had his loft hand over the muzzle. As

horse Jumped the gun went oft , sending
ho whole charge through Coleman's hand ,

After tying a bandage around the arm to
keep the unfortunate man from bleeding tc
deatli , all haste possible was made to the
oflleo of Dr. Cleaver , whore an examination
was made nnd it was found necessary t :
amputate the hand at the wrist. The thuint
and lingers wore not hurt , but the whole
jaltn of the hand had been torn away , bone
lesh and all-

.Mctzinr
.

null Itunillott'a Ices-
.If

.
you want something fine , leave an

order for Motzgor & Randlott'a dolicioii :
.cos. Delivered in all parts of the city ,

Auk your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Itucldena

.

i'lrecr.icUer lrlonds-
.Acouploofmcn

.

amused themselves yes
terdny at the corner of Broadway and Pear
strcot by throwing cannon firecrackers a
the passersby. "William Fan-oil , a had
driver , happened to bo the llm ono to suffer
The cracker struck him In the face , tcarliij
away nil the sklu on ono side. When hi
went away to hunt a doctor James H. Luck
ock , another hack driver , wont to hi-
horses' heads to keep them from runnlni
away , nnd thn two firecracker fiends slilcd ;

cracker ut him. It struck him In' the neck
making a gash In the fi out part of his nee }

that sot the blood ( lowing. It also brulse'i
him auout the face , completely closing on
eye , The names of the two men who did th
damage arc known to the police , and tha''
will probably bo arrested for their rcckles-
sport. .

Williamson & CD. . 103 Main street
Inrgobt and best bicycle stock in city.-

I'ruimitiMl

.

10
n llijI'Jro. .

The residence of B , S. Terw illlger at th
corner of Fifth avenue and Sixth strcot hn-

a narrow escape from destruction at an carl
hour yesterday morning , A gas jet ha
been left burning in ono of the upper room
of the house and a window was open , Whe
the storm came up considerable wind nccon
panted it , nnd the fiunio from the gas burnt
wiis blown over against the curtain , Fo-
tunately , Mr, James , who lives next doe
was awakened by thu storm nnd , lookln
across , ho saw the curtain blazing. Ho In-

mediately gavu the alarm and the blaze wi
1 quickly extinguished , The curtain wi-

buniou1io up , mid the lire hud already oaten
largo hole in the carpetwhen it was di

J Lovbred.'-

O

.

Domestic soap is the best.-

P

.
tl

j Sealing I.cttort,

The ability to "beal" a letter correct !

is said to ho ono of the lost arts. In tl
peed old days of goose quills , loose ear
for blotting and line scaling wax for ai-

liosivo purpobes , delicacy and doxteril-
in putting the wax in the right plat
without burning one's fingers was
nceesbary part of a liberal educutio
Nowadays the art has id most passed ot-

of remembrance. Hero is the oorrei
method of sealing u letter : When tl
letter is ready lay the seal on the tab!

V

fttyour rlpht hnnil , nnd in such n posi-
tion

¬

that when used the impression may
ho sqnnro nml right side up. Then
hold the wax nbovo the flnmo ol the
gas or candle , but not near enough
to burn. When the wax has been
gradually softened apply it with a circu-
lar

¬

movement , upon the place to bo
scaled ; rub it well around and down un-
til

¬

you have n circle of proper slzo nnd-
thickness. . The wax , still soft , has
cooled sufficiently to take a clear im-
pression.

¬

. Hold the envelope n little dis-
tance

¬

from the ilamo until Iho wax has
again bccomo soft , then moisten the seal
nnd apply it. The result will bo n clear
cut impression. There will he no ad-
hesion

¬

of wax to seal , no breakage nnd-
no irregular wax strings hanging about
the paper. The letter cannot bo opened
without destruction of the seal itself ,

which , in old conventional style , wilt
borvq a* n remembrance of the sender
nnd of the hccurity of the contents of
the letter.

THE CHAMPION MOIOB.

And Also the Chiimplun Story of the
Winter Clrl ,

Ltwt winter , during a visit paid n
Florida plantation , u novel and effective
method of catching alligators came
under my notice , says a wr-iter in the
Now York Tribune. There were half a
dozen young pcoplo in the honso at
which I was staying , and , wearying of
commonplace comfort , they decided to
camp out for tv few days. A pleasant
piece of woodland was chosen and pre-
parations

¬

began at once. The camp was
near the plantation , but was separated
from it by a creek , one of the innumer-
able

¬

tributaries of the St. John river.-
At

.

least twice a day some of the young
people went over to the camp In nn
awkward but roomy old flat bottomed
boat , carrying various articles which
they supposed Would bo useful. Tlio
day before our outdoor life was to begin
the old boat made a great many trips.-
On

.

ono occasion there wore four of us
going over and wo wore burdened with
tools , hammer and nails , ropes , canned
meats , etc. As wo wore Hearing the op-
posite

¬

shore n young woman in the party
ospicd some beautiful wild flowers.
There was a submerged log directly in
front of the bank whore they grow , but
as our boat was strong , nnd she said that
she would bo broken-hearted unless slip
could have them we rowed directly over
the log and ouo of us leaned over to pick
the blossoms.

Suddenly our boat began to move in a
most extraordinary manner , croing
neither forward nor backward , but
straight up. "Alligator ! " shrieked
someone , and wo instantly realized that
the supposed log wo had seen was in
reality n living saurian. Tnreo of us
wore almost paralyzed witli fear , but
the fourth and brightest of our party
was equal to the emergency. In far less
time than it takes to toll it ho had
snatched the hammer and nails and was
using the first article to drive the sec-
ond

¬

through the bottom of the boat ,

"You'll have to help ; wo must bo quick t

Take oiT your shoos and Ube the heels as
hammers !" ho cried , and realizing the
necessity of blind obedience , we began
driving nails too. His intention dawned
upon us by the time it had become a fin-

ished
¬

action , and wo complimented him
on his idea of pinning the alligator to
the boat with nails.

But our prisoner was not pleased and
began thrashing the water violently.
Again our clever friend came to the
rescue. "Does either of yon girls wear
black stockings1' said ho. Ono of us-
did. . "Then sit up in the end of the
boat nnd dangle your feet in the water.-
No

.
, don't put your bhoes on ! Now swing

your feet to the right ! " Tlio young
woman followed his directions and , won-
derful

¬

to relate , the boat slowly moved
to 'tho right. Oars were useless ; the
alligator bore us home on his back nnd-
wo showed our gratitude by putting
him out of his misery as soon as wo
could-

."But
.

how did you know ho'd carry the
boat , and why did ho go whorelbteered ?
And , above all , why wcro black stock-
ings

¬

necessary?"
"Havo you ever heard of tioing a car-

rot
¬

to the end of u whip and dangling it-

in front of a balky horse to muko him
go? My idea was based on that. You
swung your foot in the water , and seeing
the black hosiery , the 'gator' fancied
you were his favorite article of diet a-

nico. . plump little darkey. Ho followed
whore you led ; the nails prevented his
reaching you , though his hide was so
tough they hurt him but little , and cer-
tainly

¬

didn't interfere with his powers
of locomotion , as wo'vo been. "

THE GROWING COKE INDUSTRY.i-

s.

.

It Has Glvan nn Knorinons Inipulno to the
I'roilurtloii oT i'lif Iron.

The output of nipr iron from the blasl
furnaces in the United States luis in-

creased to a surprisiiiK extent Hinno 1880 ,

Tlio En incoring Mngiulne publishes ar-
avticlo on the coke indtiHtry by Mr. Wil-
liam Glydo Wilklns , a Pittsburp en-
ginuor , who says that whllo the influ-
ence of improved forms of furnaces , hoi
blast stoves and blowing engines is to be
considered , it is undoubtedly ti-uo that a-

very lai-tfo bharp of the increase is due
to the substitution of coke for coal as-

fuel. . In 187u Mr. John Fulton , in a re-
port of the Pennsylvania state geologi-
cal survey , wrote : "It is also manifcsl
that eoko is destined to become the lead-
ing fuel for blast furnace- * , and to re-
tain this position from iU almost inex-
haustible soiu-jily , co of sup its calorll'u
intensity , and itb continued economy. '
The results in prosou blast-furnnci
practice have more than justlllcd lili
prophoy. . Previous to tlio year las
named the amount of unthraclto coa-

to produce one ton of pig-iron wai
1.85 tons. Now , in the Pittsbtirg' dls-
trict , whore there are twonty-throi
blast furnaces , the yield of pig-iron I
ono ton to ono ton of coke , while furnaci-
l'P" at tins Edgar Thonibon steel work
lias used as low as 1,845 pounds of coki-
to produce ono ton of iron. Stimulate !

by the demands of tlio furnace men , tin
manufacture of coke in the Unitei
States has increased to a vory' largo ax-
tent. . In 1801 the coke industry was ir
progress in no loss than twenty ntatca
requiring -10,245 ovens. The output n
coke for that year , according to tin
United States census , was 10,115:2,083: ton

The manufacture of coke on a larg
scale in the United States was lira
started in the Gonnollsvillo region , 1

Pennsylvania , and this state still hold
the lead in the number of ovens and o *

tent of output. It is conceded by blasl-
furmico operators that the Connollsvill
product gives better results than an-
other coke made hi the United States
and it is shipped to all parts of th
country to winch freight rates are nc-

BO high as to prohibit its ute. The Coi-
nollBvillo practice has become thobtaiu-
ard. Doth for method of construction
plants and manner of operation , an
hardly a day pusbes that persons intei-
ebted in the manufaoturo of coke i
other parts of the union do not visit th
region for purpobes of investigation.

iy The Coiinellsvillo coke region tak
10 its name from the town of Connullsvill
1(1( near which the manufacture of uoko wi

begun. A history of the region wouldty bo practically a history of the II. (
tyIV Prick Coke company , who own and co-

itrol
IVn.

lOUJof) , ( the 17,315 ovens in the basil
or considerably more than half tl

tit entire number. The llret coke made
ctI-

D
this region wab made in 1841 by McCo
mick , Campbell & Taylor , in two oven
built neur the mouth of Illckint

run. TLcac two ovorw wore butlt from n
description given Ihom by an English-
man

¬

of th'j ovens In WUrhnm , Eng. The
makers had hard wArk to dispose of
their product at Scents pov bushel and
retired from the business in disgust.
However , James , CqeJiran and others
saw nn opportunity Ln the business and
lca cd the ( In 1812 they Bold
in Cincinnati 13,000 bushels at 7 cents.
James Cochrancontinued in the busi-
ness

¬

and is today part owner in tlfrco
plants of 750 ovons. Prom this small
beginning has grown a business that in
1891 amounted to an output of nearly
5,000,000, , tons , of nearly one-half the
product of the UliHcd States , giving
direct employmont'"to nbjut 18,00J-
men. . . _

THE WIDOWS MEEI.-

Mr

.

. U. S. nrnnt iitul Alri. JttlTorson Davis
( Iri-t-t Kncli Other ConlUlly-

.Twcntynlno
.

years after the close of
the civil war the widows of two of the
principal figures in the great struggle
mot for the llrst time in their lives , in
friendly intercourse. Mrs. U. S. Grant ,

the widow of the soldier who was fore-
most

¬

among the union loaders in bring ¬

ing to a close the civil strife , made the
acquaintance of Mrs. JolTcrson Davis ,

relict of the leader of the southern con-
federacy

¬

, on Sunday last. Mrs. .Toller-
eon Davis had been stopping at the
Marlborongh hotel in New York City for
some timo. At her southern homo ,

Bcnuvoir , Miss. , Mrs. D.ivis had rccjivod-
as a guest Mr. Henry Cranston , pro-
prietor

¬

of the hotel at West Point ; and
Mrs. Davis came north a short

time ago she received an invitation from
Mr. Cranston to stop at West Point dur-
ing

¬

the hot summer months , nn invita-
tion

¬

which she accepted.
The mooting of the ladles took place

at Cranston , the famous hostelry at West
Point where so many celebrated men
have stopped. It was at West Point
where bjth of the great leaders on
either side received the education which
fitted them almost wholly for the part
each played in the civil conllict. For
many years Mrs. Grant has spout her
summers at Cranston. Mrs. Grant , who
had been informed of the expected ar-
rival

¬

of Mrs. Davis , was at this time
dressing. She finished as Mrs. Davis
stopped from the carriage , and began to
walk down to the public narlor as Mrs.
Davis entered the elevator.

When Mrs. Grant reached the parlor
she was told that Mrs. Davis had gone
to her rooms. "O , I am so sorry , " bald
Mrs. Grant. "I had hoped to meet her
hero. " Mrs. Grant then walked upstairs
to the first lloor , went to Mrs. Davis'
room , and softly rapped upon the door.-
Mis.

.
. Davis herself came to the door and

opened it-
."I

.

am Mrs. Grant , " announced the
widow of the famous union general ,
"and I have called because I wanted to
toll yon that I waited to meet you in the
parlor , and I am very sorry I failed to
greet you there. "

' 'I am very glad to meet you , " re-
sponded

¬

Mrs. Davis. "I wish to say it
was very kind ofyou' to call upon mo-
.I

.

fully appreciate , ylhir kindness and
thank you for youivcourtosy. "

"I hope your Btaj'tivt Cranston's will
bo very pleasant , ""responded Mrs. Grant ,
"and 1 hope shall see each other fre-
quently.

¬

. " J' v-

"It is very kind Of you to say so , " re-
plied

¬

Mrs. D.ivisj"fatid I again thank
" 'yon heartily.

Thereupon Mrsn Q ant withdrew to
her own apartments , t-f --PEANUTS BY THE MILLION.' i ri -

An Unusually Largo' ' ''Crop of a Valuable
Plant.

The "goober" industry of Norfolk is
unique.Hero is a little city in Virginia
that has become the greatest distribut-
ing

¬

center of peanuts in the world. A
peanut is a pretty small-item , but an an-
nual

¬

crop of something "like 5,000,000,

bushels , worth millions of dollars , makes
a pretty big item. The demand for
goobers has doubled within the Ia3t five
years and the supply does not yet fill the
growing demand. Pew people know the
curious uses to which the goober has
been put in trade quite of late years.-
No

.

other single plant raised in thia
country i * used in BO many different
ways. The Chinese say that the cocoa-
nut

-

palm has as many useful properties
as there are days in the year. The
goober is not so universal as that , but it
has as many valuable qualities as there
are days in the week , says the New Yorls-
Independent. . The solid part of the mil
is peculiarly nutritive , and supplies
fruit and food for many a family. The
vines make fine fodder , some say as
good as clover hay , while hoga fatten or
what is loft in the fields after the
has been gathered ,

If yon grind the nut you got a sweel
quality of flour , with which the house-
wife makes delicious biscuit. If yoi-
squeo.o it you obtain a valuable oil , re-
sembling olive oil and used for similai-
purposes. . This oil albo enters largely
into the manufacture of the bettor grade
of boaps. The kernels are roasted foi-

coftee. . The roasted kernels are nlsc
used in the manufacture of some kind ;

of chocolate. The confectioner helps t<

ruin our digestion in boyhood dayu witl
peanut candy ; the Georgia cook aloni
Knows how to make rich pastry o
pounded peanuts. The artist , will
paint brush , silks and satins , create
novel and beautiful peanut ornu-
monts ; so that peanut dolls and othei
curios may now bo been in the shop win-
dows , especially around the holidays
These are some of the ways In which th
leguminous nut is useful to us. Tin
goober is grown more or loss in all tin
southern states. The bulk of our BUJI

ply comes from Virginia , North Carotin
and'Georgln. Dawn south those edibl
nuts are called "goobers" or "plndors.
They are not known as peanuts.
that the demand is incroaHing and goo
prices nro obtained , more growers ar
going into the business every year.
crops are easier to raise than th
goober. It is a hardy , prolific plnnl
and requires no more care and uttontio
than a crop of potatoes'

PARLOR JQAft NABOBS-

.Triuellnc

.

In LuxutluittlCurg Tenili to Sol
Imppftaueo-

."It
.

is rather tircsoBio , " said a Wngne
parlor car conductor to a Now Yor
Herald man , "thu airanonplo

_
put on ii-

a parlor car. T tOmUioment they g (

boated they boglntpbqhavo like kinfj
and queens and tq or 'cr people arouri-
as if they had beepnped to having
vants at their bcqjyind call all the
lives. If you wantlo ,bee a rapid ehaiii{
from a plain Aj syjican to

10-

II

haughty aristocrat (liht} | Watch the pa-

cs

Bcngors troop outQf Mm waiting roon-
to- the trains. Yauiuui tell a milo u

aof which of them hoVd Asats in the parlt-
car. . Their noses nang high in the a

idr and they got around with a sort
supercilious btrut. The ordinary

in-

is
c.aoh passengers as Jljoy go alongsiflo-
a Wagnqr car , from the wlnopws
which the haughty facesoaro pcerin
assume a sort of hahc'-dog look as
they belonged o nn Jnferior race , Th

ltd sneak into their hiypblo couches tit
IdD. make themselves feel 'as emti-

as
D.n

possible. , Meanwhile the parlor ci
- people , bulging out with their self-ii

parlance , have hung' their silk hats i-

in10-

in
the cars and donned little skull cai

Then they promenade up and down tl
ir-

18

- platform talking in a loud tone of vol-
to, each other in a way never adopted

ui the plain passengers and glaring lierco

at everyone who hasn't a place In the
parlor car. When the car starts they
swing thom olvea abinrtl with an air
that makes folks wlu don't know them
think they own the road. Whnn a par-
lor

¬

car passenger sees a friend in an
ordinary coach ho preton-ls not to. If
the ordinary coach man foist his pres-
ence

¬

on him he gets himself supercili-
ously

¬

treated. The volntlons of these
two men are never the same again. The
sense of equality has been lost , and the
parlor car man regards the other for-
ever

¬

afterward as a lower class clti.on-
.It's

.

the most pronounced case of the
caste feeling. Parlor cars divide the
people into nobility and ploblans just as
much as titles of nobility in the minds
of the occupants of the parlor cars. "

SHE KNTEW WHY.-

romlnlno

.

Criticism ns >'otc t Upon tlio lUo-
V, MltCCl l.lllO-

.A
.

tall girl and a short girl were
coated in the roar of an elevated car in
Now York , says the Tlmoa. Bjth wore
pretty. Both wore tastefully dressed.

Another tall girl and a short an ! Very
fat girl bnarded the car an-1 took seats
opposite the other girls. The fresh ar-
rivals

¬

were pretty , but their style was
hard faced and assertive-

."That's
.

a nice veil she's got , " said the
short fat girl , referring to the tall girl
on the other sido. The other girl
sniffed.-

A
.

few stations further the first two
girls rose to leave the car. The taller
reached the door and put her hand
against it to brace herself for the stop-
ping

¬

jerk. It came. Her companion
wns thrown against her. stopped on her
dress , and wild , "Goodness ! "

"Why don't she pick up her trail ?"
asked the short , fat girl of her friend.
The friend merely bullied.-

As
.

the train moved away the short , fat
girl said :

"Why , she's going down the stops and
she hastj't picked it up yet. 1 wonder
why ? "

"Because , " replied the tall girl , wisely
and with some acidity , "sho wears a No.
7 shoo. I scon it. "

> .

Gluilstnno's I'orsimutlty.
Personally Mr. Gladstone is an ex-

ample
¬

of tlio most winning , the most
delicate and the most minute courtesy.-
Ho

.
is a gentleman of the elder English

school , bays McClure's Magazine'and,

his manners are grand and urbane ,

always stately , never condescending ,

and genuinely modest. Ho alTcots even
the dress of the old school , arid I have
seen him in the morning wearing an old
black evening coat , such as Prof. Jowott
still atTects. The humblest passerby in
Piccadilly , raising his hat to Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, is snro to get a sweeping salute in-
return. . This courtliness is all the more
remarkable because it accompanies and
adorns a very strong temper , a will of
iron and a habit of being regarded for
the greater part of his lifetime as a per-
sonal

¬

force of uncqualed magnitude.
Yet the most foolish , and perhaps ono
may add the most impertinent , of Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

dinner table questioners
is sure of an elaborate reply , delivered
with the air of a student in deferentia ,

talk with his master. To thn cloth Mr.
Gladstone shows a reverence that occa-
sionally

¬

woos the observer to a smile.
The callowest curate is sure of a re-
spectful

¬

listener in the foremost Eng-
lishman

¬

of the day. On the other hand ,

in private convocation the premier does
not often brook contradiction. His tem-
per

¬

is high and though , as George Rus-
sell

¬

has said , it is under vigilant controll
there are subjects on which it is easy to
arouse the old lion. Then the grand
eyes Hash , the torrent of brilliant mon-
ologue

¬

flows with more rapid sweep and
the dinner table is breathless at the
spectacle of Mr. Gladstone angry. Afc-

to his relations with his family , they are
very charming , It is a pleasure to hear
Herbert Ltladstone his youngest and
possibly his favorite son speak of "my-
father. . " All of them , sons and daugh-
ters

¬

, are absolutely devoted to his cause ,

wrapped up in his personality and en-
thusiastic

¬

as to every bide of his char ¬

acter. .Of children Mr. Gladstone has
ever been very fond , and ho has more
than ono favorite among his grand ¬

children.

irhtfttllni ; "Mou Are O. K-

."Most
.

people look upon whistling as-

a nuisance , " said Herbert C. Sutcliffe ,

who is at the Southern , "but there is no-

doubtttlmt a whistling man has a good
deal to recomincud him. I have a friend
who ib a warden in a largo penitentiary ,

and ho states that in all his long experi-
ence

¬

he never know an habitual whistler
condemned to a term in the institution ,

and ho says , moreover , that although
the rules as to quiet and older are fre-
quently

¬

broken , ho never remembers of
hearing an attempt at musical whistle
within the terrible looking walls of the
institution. Whistling bocms to be the
natural safety valve of good spirits and
batisfaetion , and the grumbling man
couldn't whistle if ho tried. "

Perhaps It is of Interest nnil not ecncrally
known that the word "Bclvolr , " the nnmo-
of President Cleveland's' now summer homo
in the suburbs of Washington , is tlio t.umo-
of n famous English c.istle , Bclvoir c-.istlo ,

the scat of the Uulco of Rutland. It Is pro-
nounccd

-

there "Beaver. "
'

ll
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READY MADE MUSTARD PLASTERS

Wo wore the first manufacturers on this
Continent. Our latest Improvement surpasses
anything ever before produced , ino. . CSo. , 85o.
per tin. UoBurotoliavo EKAHUUV'H. Ask
lor them epiciul on cotton clotu-

.SEABURY'S

.

SULPHUR CANDLES ;
o Prevention la bettor than onro , by bnrnlnff

tlicao candles bad smells In basements , closetu ,
&o. are destroyed , and tliusconUuilousdUeasoa-
nro kept uwny : nlao useful for expelling mos-
qultos

-
ii
e und liTllatlng insects. Price , S5o , caclt.-

ii

.
To purifj slck-rqouii ) , apartments , VIA I | M-

"HYDRONAPHTHQL
>

d PASTILLES ,
which in burning , dlslnlcct and produce ac fragranco rcfrcshlnc and Invigorating. o. per

IV box of 13. Solo Manufacturers ,

0 &. JOHNSON,
I'liuriuaceiitlcal I vrt D uC'lieiulota. ( NEW .

IN HOT DAYS OF SUJIJIER

One or Two Daos May Double
Infant Death Rate.

The Necessity of Giving More
Attention to Food.

Best Rules Lild Dowaby and

Expsrlencad Mothers-

.Whrsn

.

the hot days ol summer arrive-
when the temperature rlsos to 80 = ami
00 ° in the slmJe , lot the mother be-

ware
-

," soys Dr. Moles.
Ono or two sueh days will otlon dou-

ble
¬

the mortality among young children ,

The months of July and August are
the hottest nnd sickliest of the your ,
most conducive to bo vol affections , and
most fatal to children under 6 years of-

ago. . Proper food is , therefore , essen-
tial

¬

to the life mid happiness of infants ,
nnd proper food IslticUtcd food ,

The mistakes in the diet ot young
children and its injurious ottects in
years past have boon the result of both
the ignorance on the part of the moth-
ers

¬

as to what constitutes n proper nour-
ishment

¬

, and the dllllculty ot obtaining'
milk either fronh or unudultoiMted. If'-

SAVED 11Y LAOl'ATEI ) 1'OO-

D.noranco

.

cannot bo cured at once ; but
hictalcd food has been so heartily and
persistently endorsed by physicians , and
so loudly praised by the happy mothers
ot infants whose lives it has saved , that
the consumption of this ' 'best food for
infants , " has multiplied wonderfully-

.It
.

is to bp had at any first class drug-
store and it as economical as it is pure
and good.

Babies take it eagerly. Its prepara-
tion

¬

is very simple. It is a triumph of
earnest ollorts to make infants well s-.tid

keep them so. It has been Bonrchiiigly
tested , discussed at meetings' and tried
in practice. So entirely has it won the
confidence of.tho medical profession ,

that the most eminent physicians pub-
licly

¬

nnd unreservedly recommend it as
the boat nossiblo food for infants-

.Lnctatod
.

food is so made that age ,

climate , or variations of temperature ,
do not allect tt Sugar oi mlllc i ? the
basis of mother's milk and it is the ba-
sis

¬

of lact-itod food. With it id com-
bined

¬

pure barley malt , the finest wheat
gluten , and the nutritious clement of
the oat It is thoroughly cooked by
high steam heat , and a pro-digested
nutritious food tnnt fulfills every re-
quirement

¬

of the growing child is the
result.

Thousands of hapny infants have boon
nought up on it. It saves babies'l ivcs.

Its use yrcvonts cholera infatituiu ,

the scourge of July and August.
The mother of baby Trumble , whoso

nicturo is given above , Mrs. Ella Trura-
blo

-
, 101 Cambroy St. , S.tginaw, Mich. ,

writes :

"No ono thought my child would
live , and she was so weak and thin
when she began talcing lactatcd food I
feared she would not stand the heat of-

summer. . Yet now she is plump , happy
and contented , is porfeetly well al-

though
¬

teething , never cries , and sleeps
well all through the night.

federal courts. Hoorus 2JJ-7-3-0 , bhujirC
block , Council liluirj. la._EDUCATIpNAj. ._
HOLLIES HNSTDTUTEUO-

TETOUIIT Hl'KlNCS , Vu.
For YonnK Imilli-R. Met iwnlon oponB September

. 13th. 1KO. Eclectic ourscj In all J.unKiiitKfa >nd
j Hcli-nces , niiiHlr. Arl.nmi l.lnclilloii. hmlitmnla
' rrofosBora and twenty Udlee Urautlfully taunted la

Villey ot Viniinli. on N. A W. K. K. near IloinoUo.
nioiinliiln KiMncrj.-
nneicelled.

. .Mineral wnK-ra. Climate
. write for illustrated catalogue to-

CIIAS. . I , . C'OCItl ! , Snpt. , llolllns , Va-

.FEMALE

.

ACADEMY
<141it Preparatory Callefrlatn. Murtc , Art CimrKes.
FIUforWellcslyhmltliva8iar. Send forllliittrnUil Cata-
logue. . Address li F. BULMHLI , A. M , JatUtjouvlllo , 111.

The
County Fair
nffords an excellent opportunity for the
pick-pocket to get your watch. If you
would be proof ngalnst his skill , be sure
that the bow ( or ring ) Is a

This wonderful bow is now fitted to the
Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases ,
which arc made of two plates of gold
soldered to a plate of composition metal.
Look equally as welt as solid eoM cases ,
and cost about half as much.

Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for this trade mark.
None pennlnc without It.
Sold only through watch dealers. 1

Ask any jeweler for pamphlet or send
to the manufactu-
rers.KeystoneWatch

.

Case Co , ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

HOTELS.

The NSercer.-
Omaha's

.
Newest Hole ! .

Cor. l-Ui and Hotvar.i Sttoots. J-

40rooms
'

* l.V) nor dny. -V ,
40 rooms t.l 00 per day.
110 rooms with bath itt $1 [tor dor.i-
lOrooniH

.
with bath tl CO par Uny-

..Modern
.

In l.Mirv lUxpCGt.-
Mily

.
> riirntihml Throuchoul-

C. . S. ERB. Proa.

HOTEL LEGtflONT
0230 to 0241 OCLCSDY AVE. CHICAGO-

.HrUln53tirrk
.

! flrifprvof European Hotel , oul-
tliri nl lniUslrmatliu-lxty.Fci.oii l St. cntrnnco to-

tlio World's Kulr pi omuls. Our nxmia arc ll Unlit
nnd nlry , mostly imtsMu rooms , liokllnu Irnin thn u-

KiMxiwoplocnrli. . 1'rlcos per room. fllW * U ninlJ-

.MU per tiny. Awnlncs , succm In e trr lmlow
undelivered pliutnmmevery Boor. Tlio llotul H-

miiMiitcrtbr tlio owner nml It wllloo'tjou nnthlnu-
In pc-curo roniuN 111 mUniiuA tlrM-clnss Ulnlnx-
Uoum tonncclud Tilth ttio hotel , r. II. uut , n iw; >

MilUilCAI. IJISl'KNSAltT-
.Cotmiltiitioii

.
( Prop. )

lunniurpissod In the treatment
of all
Curoiiio , Private nnd-

i> orv us DiioasoN-
Vrltu

*

to or consult per oimH-
fritiv I-MI.N r nv ..MAII-

Ailtliesi ht imp for pnr-
ttculur.j.

-
. which will bo uont In-

lplnlii cnvolojio. . U. llux Oil. O 111 cc , 111)) B , 16t-

hA

Direct , Omnli-v ,

J-

OP
Tooth extracted In morning- .
New onoi lnsorUnlaflornooii-
H.imo il.iy. Perfect til euar-
uutoed.

-
.

Hrd ,
J'a.xton liloolr ,

Itfirrimn Slroot.E-
luvatoron

.
ICtli Street. Tolcphoiio 1083-

.I1KINQ
.

THIS Wll'II YOU-

.Thu

.

boBt paying investment I6r n lioimowlfo Is-

riie Excelsior Home-Baker and' Roaster

n.ikPB lircnil nsty , leivei It molstt ; meit will b
Juicy anil ilch. H ivosonethlr.lnutritiouselenontl.-
No

.
1 ulr cin do without It after Imvliii' triad It-

.Wrlto
.

lorehunl irs-

.AGENTS
.

WANTED.
CHARLES SCHULTHEiSS ,

Illntta , lown.

Special Nolle23.CO-
UH'

.
! ! '. BUIFn.

AI1STUACTS nml lo UIH. Farm and city ii
uoUl. 1'imcy A. Thomas , Council

lIUilTH

GAUIlAnKiemoioil.cCHipoolH. vanllH , chlmneya
, B grocery , 040-

Ilroiidway. .

A SO-acro (rood , lmnrovo.1 firn In S30. 27-32-41'1 Sheridan Co. , Neb. , forHiluat fl.O.IOOJ. This
IR away below IIH valno. Jolumtou & Van I'utton.

FOR KXC1IANOE , nice lot on bottom for horsa
bu.'tfy. areeiiHlilulUs , NleholHon k Co.

, a yonnir man lo work about thu houaaWANTED . Apply ill ofllco of Luoniid l> verctt ,
1'earl Bti-cet.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds ot Dyelnn-
nnd Ulo.inliK Uono lin
the liluhmt style of-

llio urt Kartell an !
Btalned fabric * tnuda-
to loot: us KoaJ itx
now , WOIK promptly
ilono ima delivers !

in nil |mrls of too
country , BonJ for
luluu Hit.-

C.

.

. A. MAGHAT ,
Proprietor.U-

rcudwiiv.
.

. neur Nortl *
western Depot ,

Telephone U. &

You Will Need Them
3t-

r

(

r

idr

rr

? AND NEED THEM QUICK.-

We

.
.'

.ou

s1H

III carry tliG largest JinG of Sio7rfes , Knife Heads , Guardst
stir

of Rivets, Pitman Boxes, Rake Teeth , Oil Cans , Punches , Coal
3-
of Chisel, etc.
?

a N
ill guarantee prompt shipments. Send us your orders *

*'
ur-

an
is. UNION TRANSFER OO ,
lie
CO

by-

ily 13O4-6-8-1O Main St. , Couucil Bluffs Iowa ,
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